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RELIGIOt7S FESTIVAL..

Ouir holidlay services %vc,-e wclI at-
-tcnded, and with P-Ccu1iar feelings we
entered uipoiithie Ž\'ew-year. The past
-lias bec» olie of iinprecedlentedl stiffer-
ing: a three-fold scourge-wâr, pesti-

.lence, and famine-lias bec» upon us.
In view of thcse calaniities, niany were
tlie earnest prayers offéed, that, as our

* eountry ivas noW enteri ng upou» a iiew
qipocli, the New-year nuglit bco ne oi
hlessings-bothi spiritual and temporal.

'WYALTIL IN TITE oŽrî.

Thero is iio% a prospect of a grold ex-
citeinent on the N~orthSstcean
1't is reported that last surnîner ricli

dignswerc discovered on the 'Northi
]3rancli, and a iiiiiiber of miners are
preparedl to start on the Ist of April.
GoldI-bearing, quzartz lias becit dis-
covcred il tLe i.gllbourlioodl of Bow
River, and a reliable party informs nie,
tliat, if a treaty could be made witli
the ]3lackfeet, lie lias alreadlydiscovered
diggings, sufficiently ricli, to, bring
thiosands into the cotintry. And if
there was security for life and property,
1 could, from personal observation, say
to the young mn of Ontario, there is
nio necessity for crossing the 2notntains;
to seck fortlie precions metal ; ive have
iîlenty of it here. The developiiient of
the mines will, witlîout dloubt, increase
otîr labors and res onsibilities. May
the Lord lielp us to dýo oui- du1ty!

.NURDLRS MY TITE DLÀCIZFET.

A iessenger bias arrived at Victoria,
informng us that over two hundred
Crees wvere k-illed by the Blackfcct, at
Bclly Iliver, wvlere the A.ncricans have
a trading-post tliis wvinter. The Crees
wcre drawn, into an ambush au'ul shiot
dowýn While attelliptiug- to Swiuî the
river.

The cnclosed note %vili infornii you as
to Niliere Johnx is. HIe left for Edunon-
ton last weck, hoping to ineet Zr.
Canipbl),, and arrange for a inonthi's
sojourn, ainong the Moiintaili Stoneys.
Hie lias licard that'Bro. C2ampbell is
siek, and that a inîimber of the Stonceys
-%vere at the Mv'issioni ; and feels it his
(iuty to go on. Nly dlear boy lias nover
fally recoi'ercid froin the small-liox, and
I fear that lis zeal rnay be ,greatertlian
lus strength. Our- plans, at present,
arc (D. V.) to have J ohn start in early
spring, for; tle Mountains, and select
some cpoint wliere, until sonie, settie-
nient is made -%vith thc l3lackfeet, lie
eau act upon. tlîen a.id thc Stoncys at
the saine tiiae. 'oVe ail regret that
John bas not bec» ordaincd, "S hie often
visits bands of hIdians -%vliicli no0 or-
laîied minister lias se» for years. 1
regret that lic lias not been. able to
readulihome, as lie possesses important
and iîuteresting inuformîation, whidh 1
cannot get possession of to forivard.

ED3IONTON' ITOUSE AND WVOODVILLE*

.Letteerfioi ilie Rev. P. C.IîrrnxLL, daleci Jan. 411i, 1871.

The past sumîner lias been one of un-
usual anxiet y and trial. Wc wiere in
dIreadl lest the sinall-pox, that swvept
like a, desolating stornu over the entire
country, scattering -%oe and dcath
througli the varions tribes, rnight also
corne to this Mission. The Mouintain
Stoncys were afflicted by this fearful
scourge carly in th; suminer, anci im-
>nediately many of the afflicted ones
began to, pitoli towards this Mission.
We were apprized of their& cýOxingailé anously awaited the issue. i f
wve had been. fortunate enougli to have
plenty of niedicine on liapn, our fears;

would not have bec» so --reat; but
since my coming to tliis .ission we
have not bec» favored witli any gifts
of that kind, and what I brouglit from,
Canada for my own use, -%as long sincé
given, to the sick Stoneys. 0

We kncw there was only One vho,
could ficlivcer u4 from the tlircatened
Visitation, and to Hirn we directed our
prayer, rememabcring the promise given
to thcrn who make the Lord, even the
Most Rigli, their refuge, and earnestly
besought dclivcranzc frorn, the 11'pestil-
ence, that walketh in darkness, and tha
destruction that wiasteth at noon.day.'


